LEDrive
Focus drive C, coarse w/integ. LED ring and 5/8" pin adapter

High Class Microscope Accessories at Opto

LEDrive with integrated ring light and 5/8" interface is specially geared to the efficient and ergonomic use of a stereo microscope, in order to make the handling even easier and more flexible.

LEDrive is part of the Opto Microscope Accessories for stereomicroscopes of leading microscope manufacturers such as Leica, Nikon, Olympus, etc.
Technical Features

Article number 043-643045

Focus drive C | coarse
---|---
Travel | 57 mm
Load | max. 9 kg
Universal scope carrier | Ø 76 mm
Ring light, integrated into carrier | LED, color white approx. 6800 K
Illuminance | 22500 lx, at working distance 245 mm
| 40000 lx, at working distance 160 mm
| 61000 lx, at working distance 110 mm
Power consumption | 12 V / 10 W
Cable length | 2 m
Stand adapter, pin | 5/8"

Accessories

050-70011220TV | Power supply 12 V / 25 W
035-8645BN | Ecoline Stereo Microscope 645BN
043-603003 | Mobile Floor Stand

Accessories

Mobile Floor Stand Configuration for flexible surface and component inspection.

Technical Drawing

Mobile Floor Stand incl. Mount for Extensions with lockable wheels.